Deficiency of current methods in assaying endochitinase activity.
Since chitin is degraded by a combination of both endo- and exochitinases, it is likely that both enzymes will be present in a crude extract. Currently used substrates for detecting endochitinase activity suffer from the fact that they could easily be digested by the contaminating exochitinase, thus giving either a false-positive or an inaccurate reading of the endochitinase activity. Using Photorhabdus luminescens, a bacterium symbiotically associated with insect-parasitic nematode Heterorhabditis bacteriophora as an exemplary system, we have identified these two chitinases by a simple "fluorimetric zymography" procedure. The exochitinase is a metalloenzyme and its activity is inhibited by 1,10-phenanthroline. Once the exochitinase activity is detected in a crude extract, its contribution must be eliminated before accurate determination of the endochitinase activity can be carried out. Specific properties of these enzymes including the pH activity profile, the requirement of metal ions for activity, and the molecular weight of the enzymes are among the factors to be considered in developing assaying procedures for endochitinase.